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Introduction 

The Umted States IS grappling with the consequences of major shfts m its security 

environment “The world we now hve m 1s a paradox pohtlcal integration and commumty 

fragpentatlon; expanding transnatlonahsm, ummagmable wealth and unspeakable 

poverty, high-tech nuhtmes and low-tech conflicts, decreasing rmhtary spending and 

exphdmg use of defense resources The United States evolvmg secunty pnonties must 

mcl 
It 

de a workable relationshIp with our neighbors m Mexico, Central America and the 

Car$bean,” ‘, hereafter referenced as Middle Amenca 

Smce the War of Independence, U S and Middle Amencan security interests have 

been lmked For most of that time, “the United States has viewed this region as a possible 

arena for subversion or larger conflicts mvolvmg non-regional powers--Bntlsh, French, 

Spanish, German or Soviet That paradigm remamed from our War for Independence, 

through the days of the Monroe Doctrine, to the Spanish - Amencan War and finally the 

Cold War “’ 

Until recently, most of our Middle Amencan pohcles fell under the spell of our 

Cold War contamment strategy and conulbuted to a legacy of U S rmhtary intervention 

Today, with the exception of Cuba, the region enjoys some form of democratic 

govehment This fact, together with the end of the Cold War, provides us an opportumty 

to develop a common vision of secunty that supports our common interest 

’ Sheehan, John J Preface for Ivelaw L Gnffith, ‘ Cmbbean Secunty on the E\e of the 21st Century,” 
Natloqal Defense Uruverslty , McNatr Paper # 54, October 1996 
’ Ibld 
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We now recogmze that the greatest threat from wlthm our hermsphere 1s 

mstablhty The United States cannot ignore an unstable region on its periphery, a region 

that contams our thud-largest trade partner and supplies 11% of America’s crude 

pet/-oleum Our national interest m Middle America through the late 1990’s and beyond 

should reflect a long-range effort to use economc processes to address Illegal nmmgratlon 

and llhclt narcotics trafflckmg 

Economic Matters 

The United States desires to see trade hberahzed m the southern hemsphere m 

order to build a free trade area The Latin Amencan region boasts a large and growmg 

market with a present population of approximately 470 n&on that 1s projected to exceed 

750 rmlhon by 2010 Over one - quarter of this population IS m Mextco,and U S trade 

with the region has doubled smce 1985 Last year, U S exports to Middle America 

exceeded those to Eastern Europe, and gross domestlc product m this area 1s expected to 

grow five percent annually through at least 2000 Because of exports to the region, the 

U S has been able to create over one m&on new Jobs, and this number will more than 

double by 2007 

The North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) serves as the benchmark 

for our trade agreements An open market m Middle Amenca that IS built upon the 

regulations of NAFTA would level the playing field and lock open these markets for the 

us 

Middle America has few resources and requires more new Jobs than It IS currently 

creating to keep up with its rapid population growth When NAFTA was passed m 1993, 



Mexico became a more attractive investment site than Central Amenca and the Cartbbean 

KAFTA granted Mexico greater market access to the U S than that enjoyed by the 

Caribbean and Central Amenca Mexico’s 2,000 - nule border with the U S also made It 

a more attractive locale for manufacturing plants given the lower cost of transportation 

This has spurred trade and investments away from Central America and the Caribbean 

towards Mexico and created slower growth m the region, creatmg social turmoil and 

illegal rmgration to the U S 3 

To improve trade between the United States and Middle America, the U S should 

focus on reducmg trade barriers throughout Middle America, and “foster increased 

economc Integration, mcludmg fmanclal. telecommumcatlons, transportation and energy 

lmkages, forward lookmg investment agreements and financial market reforms “’ The 

prospect of broadening NAFTA to m&de countries other than Mexico and Canada 1s the 

smgle most Important incentive to economc and social reform m this region It would 

encourage an increase m trade and investment flow to these small and fragile econormes 

It 1s unfortunate, given the pohtlcal situation m Congress and the nusmformatlon provided 

by lobblst and the media on NAFTA, that It will be an uphill battle to pass leglslatron to 

expahd KAFTA m the near future 

DemjxratizationBecurity 

Democratic rule and forms of government are takmg hold m each country m the 

reglob with the single exception of Cuba Though the democracies do not necessarily 

3 Holnies, Ksm R and Moore, Thomas G ‘ Restonng Amencan Leaderstip ” A U S Foreign and Defense 
Policy Blueprmt, p 92 
4 Cope, John “Western Hermsphere,” In Strategc Assessment 1995 (Washmgton, DC Institute for 
Katlonal Studies, 1995), p 91 
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mn-ror our U S system of governance, the basic underpinnings do exist The 

esttibhshment of fair, representative and endurmg democratic governments with market 

economes 1s essential to build greater confidence both wlthm as well as external to the 

regjon Democratic forms of governance will also tend to make more reliable and 

cooperative partners m dlplomatlc matters and trade, creating a more stable domestic 

I 
environment which discourages nugration 

Contmued collaborauon between states IS a practical necessity as well as a pohtlcal 

desire to further democracy m Middle America At the MEKIII Sumrmt m December 1994, 

leaders from the U S and 34 other Western Hemisphere nations agreed to 23 pnontlzed 

mltlatlves to “create transparent and accountable mstltutlons, accessible and independent 

Judlclarles, attackmg corruption, and attendmg to the needs of vulnerable groups 

(indigenous people, the disabled, mmontles and others) “5 “Speclflc achievements include 

the world’s first anti-corruption convenaon, as well as agreements on cooperation to fight 

terrdnsm, to combat money laundering and to establish a hermsphere-wide capital markets 

com/mttee to liberalize financial markets, improve financial cooperation, and help reduce 

currency mstablhty “6 The Umted States must vigorously embrace these mltlatlves and 

stimulate to the best of our ablhtles these contmued reforms 

Migration 

The growing wave of legal and illegal mmugrants from the Southern Hen-usphere 

continues, with approximately 3 nulhon nnnugrants entermg the U S each year ‘The 

majomy are Mexican and return to then own country wlthm a year However, 400.000 - 

5 Department of Defense. “United States Secunty Strategy for the Americas,,, p 11 
6 Davldow, Jeffrey, “Latm Amenca and U S Pohcy ” Remarks to Inter-Amencan Development Bank 
Forum on the Amencas, Washmgton, D C , 12 November, 1996 
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SOq,OOO remam m the U S to estabhsh permanent residence The majonty are poor, 

lackmg both Job slulls and formal education “7 In Cahfomla, FlorIda and the southwestern 

border states of the U S this rmgratlon has created destabrhzmg pohtlcal and 

socloecononuc problems - public health, education, smuggling and street violence The 

ground swell of opposltlon to new nugrants 1s increasing, an example of this 1s the recently 

passed Proposltlon 178 m Cahfomla. It IS based less upon concerns about competltlon for 

Jobs, but rather upon the skyrocketing cost of the social programs. 

The U S / Mexican border 1s too long, vast and open to stop illegal lmrmgrants 

from entermg the United States “While the flow of illegal mmugrants can be reduced by 

refoFng mumgratlon laws, Increasing the size of the Imnngration and Naturahzatlon 

Service, and legalizing the status of seasonal nugrant workers who move back and forth 

between -Mexico and the U S , thus does not provide a long term solution “’ 

Illegal lmrmgrants are fleeing Middle Amenca due to the lack of econonuc 

opportunity m then own countries The U S needs to lead the expansion of free trade m 

this henusphere and help Addle America open their econon-ues more rapldly These 

countnes have to be encouraged to adopt econormc, pohtlcal, and legal reforms that 

prote,ct property rights and Increase econonnc opportumtles Only this can produce a long 

term solution and reduce illegal mumgration 

Narcotics 

It 1s Middle America’s rmsfortune to be geographically located between the 

worlcfs’ most lucrative market for narcotics and the source of the best selling llhclt drug, 

’ Holmes and Moore, p 95 
‘IbId 
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cocame The region has become a conduit for cocame and other drugs flowmg to the U S 

The detnmental effects of the drug trade upon the American people has prompted the U S 

government to take action U S countermeasures are wide-ranging but not necessarily 

substantive They include increased law enforcement, education, and drug rehablhtafion 

programs. Unfortunately, these measures have had little effect on reducing the demand for 

illegal drugs 

Workmg m collusron with sometimes corrupt rmhtary and police officials, drug 

traffickers have developed strategic alllances m recent years that have turned Central 

America mto a major transportation and warehousing condmt for shippers Drug 

traffickers have also expanded their transportation routes and money laundering actlvltles 

to numerous islands m the Caribbean, mcludmg Puerto RICO The U S has downgraded 

mtematlonal anti-drug operations since 1993, during which ume the Colombian and 

Mexican drug cartels expanded their presence m the Western hermsphere 

To counter the growing power and influence of these drug cartels, we need to 

-“Increase the resources the U S earmarks for mtematlonal counter-drug 

operations 

-Negotiate multilateral law enforcement arrangements with key drug 

production and drug-transit countries 

-Establish reciprocal extradmon arrangements and push for tough 

sentencing standards, more asset seizures, and Improved money laundering 

laws 

-Bmld an effective mtelhgence sharmg mechanism “9 

’ Ibld 
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What the U S Congress and the pubhc also has to recogmze 1s that while there 

maybe corruption m the countnes south of the border due to drug trafflckmg, the U S 

must reduce its demand for Illegal narcotics and not take the lmpenahst vlewpomt of Just 

blaming the producers and traffickers 

Environment 

The transnatlonal threats to econormc and social development include 

environmental degradation m ad&tlon to the narcotics related actlvltles, all of which have 

a destablhzmg effect upon development of the region Protection of the environment must 

remam high on our agenda for the region Several decades of chermcal abuse m both 

agriculture and industry, and continued deforestation, persist as valid concerns Rapid 

urbaplzatlon, lack of effective pollution abatement systems and poor enforcement of 

regulations are responsible for deterloratlon m most metropohtan Middle Amencan cities 

Samtary mfrastructures have been unable to keep pace with population growth, and the 

effects of an- and water pollution are bemg felt along the Umted States borders 

NAFTA requn-es that fmns built m Mexico must meet U S envlronmental 

standards wlthm the next fifteen years, however the responslblhty for regulation rests with 

Mexico Educational programs coupled with contmued comnutment by Mexico’s 

govebment and the White House must persist for these requirements to become reahtles 

It has taken thu-ty to forty years and bllhons of U S dollars for us to come to grips with 

our opn envu-onmental problems, and it may be &fflcult to expect Middle Amenca to 

address this Issue and make It a pnonty m the near future 
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Conclusion 

Current U S natlonal strategy towards Middle America IS at best a complacent 

recogmtlon of our National Strategy of Engagement and Enlargement A robust pohcy 

which IS clear and concise IS necessary for Middle Amenca to proceed towards its 

potential We should not contmue to muddle along, takmg advantage of peace m the area 

and contmumg to deplete the region’s natural resources This will only lead to mstablhty 

and increased transnatlonal threats that will affect the econonx well bemg and welfare of 

our pation Recogmzmg that we have resource hnutations now and m the future, we 

should 

Persuade the American people and Congress that stability and secunty m Middle 

America 1s a U S. natlonal secunty interest rather than Just a domestlc issue for Middle 

Amencan goverments, today and m the projected future 

DesIgnate an interagency task force headedJointly by the deputy secretaries of 

State and Commerce, with Presidential and bl-partisan Congressional support, to develop 

pohcy consensus and to coordmate econonx programs, democratlzatlon mltlatlves and 

transnatlonal issues This agency would represent the L S m mtematlonal as well as 

regional forums and leverage the security and development of this region, usmg the 

pnolitles established at the M~arn~ Sumnut as a model 

Our economic objectives should be to promote 

-1ntegratlon through open and fax trade pohcles and practices 
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-Fast-track membership m NAFTA, to include all Middle Amencan 

countries (except Cuba), and to build upon the Free Trade Area of the 

Americas (FTAA) 

-Pressure the WTO, IMF, IADB and World Bank to encourage private and 

public mfrastructure investment m Middle America 

To strengthen democracy and respect for human nghts m Middle America, we 

should tie membership m NAFTA and the FTAA to continuance of democratic reforms, 

persistent improvement of Judicial systems, and c~vlhan control of the nuhtary The 

Department of State must also reverse itself and increase emphasis on and resources 

devoted to dIplomatic nusslons (embassles/USIA/USAID) m this region 

The United States should contmue the withdrawal of permanently-based U S 

forces and establish a Partnership for Peace mltlatlve for Middle America with emphasis 

on clv&rmhtary issues and counter-insurgency 

The most pressing transnatlonal issue for the U S IS that of migration and illegal 

mmugratlon. this can only be solved with economc reforms and increased opportunmes 

for qddle America While at the same time mdustrlal growth must be regulated by 

actively enforced envlronmental standards 

Congress should fully support and allocate the reqmred resources to execute a new 

U S drug strategy that will Include multilateral law enforcement arrangements Middle 

Amencan governments need to be persuaded to adopt tougher sentencing standards, 

Increase asset seizures, and Improve money laundering laws to discourage illegal narcotic 

traffic 
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While the U S goal IS to see Cuba peacefully transmon mto a free-market 

democracy, we must make it clear to them that we ~111 not tolerate hostlle acts agamst 

American citizens “The Helms-Burton Act IS workmg and should continue to be 

enforced “lo 

Stablhty and econormc prosperity m Middle America can be insured usmg rmmmal 

government funding It will require a comnutment and execuuon of thus plan of action by 

the United States 

lo Ibld p 92 
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